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THECENTERSFORMEDICARE&MEDICAIDSERVICES(CMS)
is the largest US payer of fee-for-service health care
claims.However,healthcareprovidershavehad,atbest,
limitedaccess toMedicare fee-for-servicedatabecause

CMS has not made the information broadly accessible. Access
to Medicare fee-for-service data could help increase efficiency
in health care delivery, reduce costs, and improve the quality
ofcare.Recentremedieshavetakenshapeaspartofimplementing
theAffordableCareAct(ACA),buthaveyet tobearmuchfruit.

Where the ACA Falls Short
The ACA, enacted in 2010, has provisions to make Medicare
fee-for-servicedataavailable so thatproviderperformancecan
be measured and evaluated. A little-known but crucial provi-
sion,section10332,permitsMedicareclaimsdatatobereleased
to“qualifiedentities” (QEs) thatmeetcertaincriteria.1 QEsare
expected to combine Medicare data with that from other pay-
erstocreatepubliclyavailableperformancereportsthataremore
accuratethantheywouldhavebeenwithoutMedicaredata.This
isahopefulstep,butmorethanayearafter theregulationswere
finalized, CMS certified only 6 QEs, covering relatively small
populationbases.Progresshasbeenslowpartiallybecause the
legislationtightly limitswhatorganizationscandowiththedata
and their ability to support their own data maintenance infra-
structures.Thus, theexistingQEprogramfaces2mainbarriers.

First, reuse of the data is prohibited for any purpose other
than creating the publicly available performance reports. This
means that the most valuable potential use of the data—
giving physicians access to the data set for specific group-
to-group comparisons or for analysis of their own weak areas
of performance—is not permitted.

Second, according to the CMS’s interpretation of the ACA,
QEs are not permitted to charge users for access to the data.
By contrast, some state all-payer claims organizations, such
as the Wisconsin Health Information Organization (WHIO),
provide subscription access to their databases. These insti-
tutions rely on subscription fees to support essential activi-
ties. If entities such as the WHIO cannot recoup costs even
from willing subscribers, they are unlikely to thrive.

A Model to Fill the Information Gap
Claims organizations like the WHIO are making strides to fill
this information gap. The WHIO, for example, operates a da-

tabaseofclaimsinformationfromprivatepayersandfromWis-
consin’s stateMedicaidprogram.Stakeholders fromacross the
state— physicians, health systems, payers, and researchers—
subscribe to thedatabase toaccessawealthofusefuldatawith-
out compromising confidential information. Subscribers can
getcustomizedreportsonqualityandcostperformance,thereby
permittingphysicianstobecompared.Forexample,physicians
in La Crosse, Wisconsin, can compare their cost of care with
theparallelcost forpeers inAppleton,170milesaway(eTable).2

The most important aspect of this functionality (one that
the current QE provisions do not permit) is that subscribers
can closely examine the data set as long as they do not iden-
tify individual patients. The granularity of such reports en-
ables a physician office to target potential areas of improve-
ment and quality/performance indicators. The physician
community in Wisconsin has responded enthusiastically, as
it empowers clinicians to improve quality and lower costs.

Despite thisprogress, theWHIO’sdatabaseremainscritically
incompletebecause it lacksMedicare fee-for-serviceclaims in-
formation. Recently, the database was used to compare cardi-
ologists atAppleton-basedThedaCareon thecongestiveheart
failureETG.Withonlycommercial andMedicaidclaimsavail-
abletotheWHIO,onephysicianwasassigned17episodes.When
Medicarefee-for-serviceclaimswereapplied,thenumberofepi-
sodes increased to 30, thereby meeting the minimum require-
ment for reliable statistical comparison so that improvement
efforts, if needed, could be undertaken. Many Wisconsin phy-
siciansarenowrequestingthis typeof information,but the lack
ofavailabilityofMedicare fee-for-servicedatastands intheway.

What Needs to Change
One of us (D.M.B.) was involved in crafting the regulations
for section 10332 of the ACA. However, the political pro-
cess limited what was possible to achieve. The final regu-
lations honored legitimate concerns about privacy and rep-
resented progress, but they have fallen short in helping to
achieve other necessary improvements. Going forward, the
following practical changes would help.

1.AfterMedicare fee-for-servicedataare initiallydisclosed
to a QE, permit the QE to reuse and redisclose the data for
other statutorily allowable purposes. A QE that has flexibil-
ity to reuse Medicare data, within appropriate confidentiality
restrictions, could more effectively empower providers to im-
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provequalityandefficiencyandoffermoretransparencytocon-
sumers.ThesegoalsarewhatCongress intendedfortheQEpro-
gram. Currently, however, for each reuse of Medicare fee-for-
servicedata, aQEmust request andpay for the sameCMSdata
again, secure redelivery, store it, andanalyze it separately from
theoriginal, identicaldata set.This is inefficient for theQEand
for CMS, wasting time and resources.

2.AllowaQEtocreateorsustainrevenue-generatingbusi-
ness models consistent with the mission of the QE program.
QEs must perform complex functions to use CMS data, which
costs money. If QEs cannot ask even willing providers to sup-
porttheworkfinancially,QEsmustsubsidizeitwiththeirfunds.
If entities that pay a subscription fee for services provided (eg,
by the WHIO) are willing to support the analytics and inter-
faces needed to create the reports, that support should not be
impeded. The current statute does not allow QEs to charge
users for this support if Medicare data are involved. That
restriction should be removed. These 2 statutory changes are
essential for making the existing QE program more effective.
However, on their own, the improvements are insufficient.
Providersof all types, especiallyphysicianpracticesandnewer
modelssuchasaccountablecareorganizations(ACOs)andmedi-
calhomes,needassistancewithdataanalyticsandperformance
improvement. It should be made easier for organizations with
those capabilities to assist them.

The WHIO, other potential QEs, ACOs, physician of-
fices, and CMS all face the challenge of offering sufficiently
detailed information to providers as they strive to improve
patient care. After all, CMS is beginning to tie payment to
performance metrics. Truly effective health care reform re-
quires policy changes that expand access to Medicare claims
data beyond organizations that meet criteria to become QEs.
Specifically, 2 CMS policy changes are needed that prob-
ably do not require legislative action.

1. Use the policy making authority of the Health Insur-
ance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) to permit
providers to obtain and use data for specified purposes and
tocontractwithQEsandothersasbusinessassociates. HIPAA
allows protected health information to be used for payment,
treatment, and health care operations. The activities of the
WHIO and CMS’s various reporting, feedback, and perfor-
mance incentive programs fit squarely in the health care op-
erations category. For such purposes, HIPAA policy permits
health information to be disclosed between 2 covered enti-
ties and to business associates of those entities. Therefore, the
CMS division that is considered a covered entity—the Cen-
ter for Medicare—should be permitted (but not required) to
disclose such information to other covered entities such as pro-
viders, adding whatever privacy and security constraints are
necessary. To its credit, the CMS did use this authority when
it allowed ACOs to rely on business-associate relationships
with physicians, as covered entities, to obtain and use Medi-
care claims data. This construct should be applied more widely
so a broader range of providers can obtain the information.

2.Allowdata tobedisclosed, for researchpurposes, toen-
tities that want to create marketable products. Many provid-
ers, includingACOsandothernewmodelsofcare, lackthetech-
nical sophisticationforanalyzingMedicaredata to identifyper-
formance deficits, analyze variation, design interventions to
address them, measure progress, and create performance re-
ports. Data mining and analytics organizations, whether for-
profit or nonprofit, have capabilities that are highly sought for
thesepurposes.CMS’soutdatedprohibitiononusingMedicare
data tocreatemarketableproductshindersproviders fromde-
veloping relationships with such organizations, even though
neither the privacy act nor HIPAA definitions of research spe-
cifically rule out this activity. Furthermore, the CMS prohibi-
tionscanbeliftedselectively.Forexample,nocompanyshould
beallowedtoobtainbeneficiaries’ addressesorphonenumbers
formarketingpurposes.Appropriate restrictionsmustprotect
beneficiaries from misuse of their data, with severe penalties
for violations.

The Future of CMS
CMS is no longer just a payer of bills. It should identify, mea-
sure, collect, and analyze data; create feedback reports; and
calculate payment on the basis of such metrics. CMS should
seed the health care system with its data so that the infor-
mation can help improve quality and efficiency. To do these
things effectively, CMS must invest resources and become
more efficient in how it uses data and data analytics.

The agency should be commended for several current ef-
forts: launching the QE program providing data to ACOs;
releasing geographic variation data on utilization, cost, and
quality; and expanding the release of data to states. How-
ever, these new responsibilities should be recognized by Con-
gress and supported with adequate resources and regula-
tory flexibility to prevent ineffectiveness.

Allowing and supporting much broader use of Medicare
fee-for-service claims data is key to delivering better health
care. It will take both congressional and presidential lead-
ership, as well as ongoing cultural change within CMS, to
make that happen. The benefits of better care at lower cost
would be enormous if Medicare participated fully in the new
era of transparency, using the enormous wells of informa-
tion at the nation’s disposal to pursue the Triple Aim.
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